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- Peî tha "Rètsrthataae."

1%rrduhs u Oerthstose."1
THE DEPARTURE OF WINTER.

sT isn itBLA VALANCY CAWFORD.

The storns of the Western Winter were pat.
The snvow spirit uspread lier broad wings on the ablst.
And the roar er tahe winds saink in s ileice awny,As they fied froim the land o'r the bright geaming

spray.

U'IDtp, rose the sia An enchanter of tisight
I arrows ns asplls. hnts'd tIskaiIt-low Of night,

lis banners strosaed out, briglit with arinsoi and

Thro' tha sky, as ho marched lika wairror bold.

The king of the Winter roste up ln bis nigbt,
,and he ienll'd back ite winds as they p oi' an thlair

flight.
They henri. nand with fury returned agin,
And loulîy they roar'd ts'er the ousnn and plain.

Ht- isoulnded his trimpets, the siky dnrkenedn oer.
As the snow s irit turonel tii lisisiumons once iori,
And ha laugoad as h shuok lis briglht spuar to the
" Who sal reign in the West but the wild winds

and t 1"

Hi mutter'd his stîIllp.likea ple ghnuts totliir graves
h:ank downi hlnlit ftters the wild, ieving waves.
And nttra haifwnkei'tl. once molaire veileid iorfren.
As she slutiber'd agîain in ti' smit uptîiri'a t'ls raec

And the king of the Winter laish'd Innlaty and aniy
"' Wherenow ara thy triîiu sii Ilttonnraih oftdny' t

"
The sun ail iiitt:ted nmal tlonni lamlMaille,
And ta bis brightstiudiard ill anuiy teiareecai.

The wild wains thir pinions outhprend in his train,
Andi th breozes of u mmister swelî ptnerlthe iain.

Thy palss o'er flic letter. hile ice king haths ude,Bore theim the glittering iunaul frde.

And the billows relentedfrom their waninecliinv
Throw upi ti the llaeninsî their wild. tn.sing lininu..They brenthet an flic utrit of now. anaI hr ein>l
Growsi wank round the arth, und the biurtiafror I:ar

gras.

Rh wakent. sha ripse isah slinke nI the spelL
'Tie Sunimeir hbath triimttiph'i. snst ,ril aîrnec1 i
The kin tif ei Viniter in rathii intk hllois sipuar,
L go, ut I comsu ngnin, Siimier bewae 1"

LFor the HcarthtIne

FRO BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OF MONTREAL LIFE.

UT J. A. PHILLIPS.

CIAPTER I.

OUT OP TuE STEETL

TT wrlai ta Cl. wiTdy ns intlîlsg is Decemeir;
the snow which ha d fulien durinug fi.e siglht mas
tdrifting nabolt Il lblindingcinus, rencdering tra-
vol exceutllinglv ucotmsfurtaible, and miking
tiis who were Indoors very loth to quit .heir
warn ronis t ntece the chilling inasit. 'crhipua
IL washlise dsire to get it.lîlîe warmth intzo
their lhailf-froe7i llimbswileh caused the crowdl

flhlnsg the ispt'alitor>t gallery of the Receorde'r's
C;ourt t eic s grtl; bliut fair smore ilikely it was
I bat enarinuis nu itIdeparavei taste whichs ,deiglits
fi wit.nesslit thiie puînishsment of othris, land

wllhsehb so larges at number of the lower orders in
Montrea sttoiin have. It lea acurions thing to
sit and watch tMhi gallery lis the Recorder's

<CourL; o sea the ient und boys whvie day after
day frequent IL ailn tituandu pntiently (thero arc
ni) seatl) for hours l.istenilng with infinito ralish
to the dulîl mssonottt v OC tic eastes fet t drunka
aud disorlcrlies," an a o licstoreotyped sentence,
a Ona dollar or eiglht t Yi" faIl from the lipsoft
the Recarder. I have iften tsa and watched
the gallery-whn I was Obliged te attend the
Court dally-nnd wotderid irhat possible plen.
suire tse people could lind in vilsliting the Court1
so regularly ai lhenring the smitia nld story told
again and gain. It isint ftny . ec. Once in
a while a little bit ot humr will g . .ito a case,

nis onor will snysomethIng funny .. ilii the
policemen, as in duty bounld, wili latigt ia quiet
deoarous laugh, Juit, uufleiant te show t.int they
• sae t lpointi "-wiilci they generally doni'-
butai a geinerai thing i is drenry work; and
how any one enn attend the Court from pleasure
I never could discover.
I ramamber nie old main whose asilvery loksa
gave him a venerable and benevolent appear-

iance, and who seemed rather abova the ordin-
ary rm uof visitrs to tahe gallery, who aetually
attendat during the wholoa litting of the Court
for seventeen consecutive duys and really seemei
to enjoy it. I getquite stecustomed te saaing
bis whita head ln the crowd, and fIlt quite dis-
appoliited on the iglhtisnth day wien lie faled
to appear. . I am afraid hlie mut b dead or las
left the City, for I have not sean hlim since; and
I senroely think le couli have withstood the
pleasure 1L ailbredl him to attend the Court if
ha was in the City. .Tis gallery la net an Invit-
ing place. I is tha very conentration of fith,
althougi Sergeant Nelson trios manfully to
inake I, presentable; but no amount of sonp
and water and sarubbing cals possily got much
of a stshrt as the conittant stream Of tobaceo
issce wihhis Is oquirted on the iloor and on the
litle platform whicli runs in front of the gallery.
The isamai hi.attmoit Insufluserable, and the nor-
mal condition of the tvatls la dirt.

On the morning ln question the Court was
more than ordinarily crowled, for i was Mon-
day, and, as i siuai na that morning, th num.
ber of Cases was large. Thte Court wias a ittle
late in opeilng, and practisied observera express
ed an opinion thiat Lhdelinquents wouîld tcatch
it h'eavy, 1 as se itRecorder came n with a dark
frown on hIs geerally gcod-naitured,'Jolly cOn.
tenance. 'vidently isometh1ng had disurbed
the usual "serenity of is tempo, and- "Lise
-quallty of mercya" was net at al likaly to be
straine thisat morning.

WeY r yntn ever loekei up befre "
lNever." hi' flai wlith aisier;' If I

ever get nul l'il tk.' prnclis giitel îear.1' I ns-evir
get ii ng:snin.

- Theni y muistf give up triit."'
a.1 I u imadon.4s3; 1 havlnvId imy nlstil ropo

atrong drink for mny whle l
la t d , Sl al al I lhe ai l g it h- mIII n I t I n g hiin

cn tihM hnue'k. tick t thiait vow, ul yoi'll bie
all righil."

L'v-' ima nlUn vnw, land taceinl innkt non;
th nmemii ry of thte isery I ultil i li t'l
and itlinth îr inrl'tsk ilthis litrth is
stroige-r ltan s:t l Ith' thI - i I on1 l innk."

Thub' tît·.1«-m mn lin't lsto. hit ftr 'Suime
time, anl it lat, pallli l u. gnii an in llar

t0 buy s m Uhn . -1:1, , und '.1tiina.,to ni Ma
hisoleq -i, ll.two't l k. tii rI l uef- nr wIiilM iclh,
gntveth le y-nl: man IIIwasprii'r -1,ubn-k

ho nes& - '.. Prralues. and l lisinib-slan 1eIfr-
clitals. -- i •tmiiitstiî mîru'•i." TIt,- t•l il-

maIn wias rli. Stehelii LttbiikIc, ithe li t thei .li0
(irni.

tN ose nOLLA on iur arsTt."

Thero was very little of Interest ln thei drat
dozen cases or se, they ail coming under the
denomination of "-simplo driinks;" the next
case causel the Recorder te smllieas hle rend
thea miee tC John SmILih."

1-What la its rai namo?" snidi His Honor,
lenning averl is dok and speaking conidgen-
tially te Sergeants Kaeho.e who was checking off
the fines on his sheet.

1t I don't know," replied the Sergeant. "
never saw im befora. He was very drunk
whon he was brmught ln, and refused te gve
any other name."

" John Slith," soutid Srgeant Nelson, and
John Smth stepped Into the dock.

Be was quite difhi'rent lin appearance frm the
"s ard cases" who had precededi him. He was
apparently about tventy-five years of ge, tall,
dark-complexioied, with long stralght blocS
bair and brigit plerning black yes. His car-
nage ivas osny and graceft, and the and whleh

grasped the ralk of the dock was smali and
shapely as a woman's. Us dris was shabby,
but lookediAke the miserable remains of a once
elegant suit. But for the sodden, bloted ap-
petrance which drink ist stamped on his face,
he would have been a remarkably handsome
mas; but lin lis present condition h looked
lie a f Ir samploe of that miserable itate o
existence known as -tshabby gesteel." He
seemed very much asiamed, and hung il ishead
as If te hbie lits features na much as possible.

"- What la your naine 71" salid Ri Honor.
"« John Smith.'

ai Tisai won't do. What ls your rai namo 2"
No answer.

4a I won't have any one glvlng false names
here,"t said Is Bonor, gotting crosa. I want
your rani aine. What la it "

4 Arthur Ausin." This wns said vary low,
and sarcaly reched half way acroses the Court.

"Vhat ?" saidli H Honoer, rather irritably.
No answer.

6- Nelson, brîng hm round here," and the
prisoer was placed; ln the mali Iron enclosure
Immediately in Jrosi, of the Recorder.

" Noir, what la your real namo?"
. Arthur Austin," still se low as te ho aimost

unintelligible.
" Arthur Austin," siouted Sergeant Nelson,

who possesses exceedingly sharp cars, and sel-
dom mIsses anything.

i Arthur Austin," repented His Honor, writ-
Ing the hane over that to Jolhn Smith. Its

really a pity," ie contlnued, indulging in one of
his little lectures, I to sec so.youîng and respect-
able-looking a man as you re-given over icihflua
demon of drink. With your a>ptraniie or In-
telligenen you ought tio ieilling some luerativo
and honoranble position, insteud of witich you
stand hre a miserable object pickSed up druiik
In a gutter, where yen oughit to b thankful yeu
were not le to tfreeze te death, and s bc hur-

riedI Into the presence of yonr Mnker in i bestly
stnte of Intxlantion. What 1i the case, Ser-
geant? Ol the policeman whni rrestel hlim."

A venerable policeman, with a large deveilp-
ment oft nder lip, and who hadi piably anr-
rested many lindred smilar causes dlurIng his
long carer in tho force, steppeil into the box,
and hegan in the usual style.

-4 Betwoan ciglht and nn o'clock mlast nighit,
yer Houer, as I was a coming down Craig Street,
I seen-----

<6In the City of Montral " asked the Crown
Prosecutenr, Mnr. Ibhotson, suddenly jumping up
and as suddenly collapaing.

t In the City of Montreai," repented the
policeman in a deprecatory tone, as If lie ind
lntended t esay It if ho had been given a fair
chance,I a when 1 sen that man--"

l De you mean the prisoner at the har?"
naked the exact Crown Prosecutor, nîgaln juimp-
ing up.

-1 When I sec the prisoner at the bar," con.
tinued the policeman, correcting limslOîf, Il a
lying on the sidewalk near t., Lsianmhert't il.

He was very drunk, se I arresteda hm and tok
him down to t.he Station."
au"Did h make any resistanceI" nked the
Recorder.

l No, youIr Boisor."
' Did yeu take a sleigh I?"

muNo, your Honor.t"
His Honor looked at the sheet and saw ihat

ail the monay recorded as being found Os the
prisoner's person was ive cents. a Was fl't.
cents cil the money foond on his " ie asked
the Sorgennt.

4Thnt was all, your Honor."
t' Onse dollnr or eiglut days ;t and Arthur Aus-

LIn stoppad baik into; the prIsonars t walting-
roon and made way obr another victii te the
demon of.drink. . .

There was a very respetable, well dressed,
pleasant looking old gentleman sitting in one of
the seats appropriated for witnassas, or ihe bt-
ter elssis of viltors, wbo h d watchd the yonng

mam While be was ln the dock, and seemA
gteatly interestedin lila. le tnkair lis guhul-
rimemed spectnles, und after wiping thea cire-
fully replacei hLierm on lis nsos; and, ,urning
to the perion sittng next t hia, aked,

u" Witt ie b sent t gaoi If li e dont pay Lant
dollar "

a Of course ie will, for eigit days," was the
ansiwer.

" Could any ea pay Il fur him ?"
" Certainly; perhaps is frieuds will, If ie

bas nny."
WhoerI la the mnney paid"

anwn sta'irs In .hie Srgeant Ii elhnrge.
The olti gentleman sNidt tin mnrt, ui amt

quietly nt.il t-ahe ase ln which lie was interest-
ail was nalled. Il. was a very simple nne; lhis
yoniiget nepiew, a bny ot teu, hit iern cnuight
conhtling, ait an csnergetle bohby blesied with
long legs ha arrestedi him. Ti boy was finetd
fifty conts, and is Ilonor rend hati na nlce llt.le
lecture, whlichi seometd to make a greaut inmpres.
slan on hlm, as ha put his tongue in his check,
and winked signifleisntiy at anoter smali boy
whi liut beau tarrosted for the sema ionous
flflnce.

Whuen its business was over the id gntle.
man went, down Blirsa nnd recolved from the
Sergeaut, the difference between the a amunt aI,
wli Lsthe boy liad been balied--.two doiai nnd
a luif-s.i.i the amounit of the fine.

-4 Hnî Arthun Atiutn's fine ban pia d ?" asked
the ot gentleman.

ut No, nor nt likely t eb. Be says ha hsas no
friends."
Ia Consît1 I se hlim, and taIk ta him for a few
milnutes 1',
Il Certainly," sial the Srgeant politely, t"just

step this iwny."
The old man followed the Srgeant, and was

soan sientei lis the Inner rosom of the Station
talkisg te Arthur Austin. The yonsg man's
story ws very sei ple. He was nn Englisih mati

whs hnld lived somem yoiurs ln the States; iat
caine te Canadain senareh of employment as a
bookkeeper or general clerk; lie hlat succeeded,
but hat been dismised thrno yaks ago fer
drunkenness; he was without friendt or money,
anld hat io mants of getting back te the States,
whiereo le Llhoght, ha ceouild gat employment."

Be toldl is story very simply, made no ex.
cuises, and seemed greatly ashamed.

The id gentleman looked at hilm quietly for
about a minute, and the snit:

IThnfi vîsit of Artur nistnt's lto n islick
prive'l ii.h trnpil in ls ltfe, ntiti tluiontd in
h1im ai wIls Mllt honnhh t n'r' . he'lli' 0-l g'-a.
lie m nnî lmdtl lnltt' uiit 'ani*y If li alot ytingili

ituLaiîri' wlîl'l s nt'livis .enr wih ul.l'ly
genti lîîmî'nî itowaniis thtst whmttli Lii'y litk l s

yilnng lnt ie "tOc telrle,ns.The <tlet, en

timnLlistly n itr nd-1 pline. si raltrhitf.rwnr,
ia.srs tf the' ytlsig nalso iinil I i lt'-

iig, nnssoitl iw sli, thii'r, it s urprislinIo si t.
bfr'f ith int'rviw wiistoveir Arilli A 1,ust-in

foutiî lhims'e'f iîngîgu'l li ni hllr t:îIni- s' nii tisi-
Jo l iulkk i'•u'r f t i h liri if ii h ek, l.i wni's

hillî nili'Ne'l ciîaî lie, titI t' t1r '11 1,1i'St ,l ill .'
tn Co.îI- lui sueri et I rs tc inrdi t' urtiliin
fromts NIwi Yorklisai andhkstinlhe s;:fitfig

firm b 1.y cwhesmashe'had el e npo ih-egv
hlmtntes ele cit1verfor eey hli -x-

eet emereie. Thnt pari «%Ir. fhubhnlt-k l -
termbasedto overl:,kinetdtrust, obt rmna:

lan 1he fiutre1 inialesel
Arthur Astiln's uitet, fo iLie teixt fur

moniîth-'c fiy3 Jnii.ifit'al 31r. hubh1 tuc'k'i goiil opi-
naissesosfahiml, njilh l lgent h.'inuncut :rau
inlenîi hInseiistl I hni living i secuiîrî'llu i trinisuire.

Eîarly anid]ite l ' Arthur wisilits alit hv ai- tu r-
ormeillthi ti'Sitsinii it'n to tiothtr tlr

înîl everi! doneac. Q~tilekC nihi îlIive. flIly* :w" 11liIt-
lad wrtl it hi iiess, rentlysnneil willeingl)usx
ev'ryce tunl' i hIs woIrkr, Artliir A uisstnt onioly
gnlcii lit ,'ih-n of hits lmployer, bitl.f

liîs l.w f'ilw ic'rks.
Arthur Au"litndl h ow etnr'er tif hitoi' 'ti

nsefuhaas ny Ifs altlim, noleut . mir eser
i nis'iedtla)ofnils.u1t' il. I lls ipip r ity. ile ltl I lhq.
honrdnl:g iiliuse! ehalheenas, M.s1n4 to em) v
iliu-tqIf rmll is tultficoitimpianhns. ati entiit. lt

annftilier onse in allittle inlre respecta l 8e
qui te'r tii.ghb it tttl. 1It' ny ld-îlti lol luits tfll

ulli.s, li tinlr ttre mtec!t'rtly i giurcl lIiisielf
frimsa mptsio. Jo(iein : n1 nwan.uc
Mase ona d 1eleo4-etIli'.sslutare ali.inn•nilnost e•nitroly

tir nt.tîinsiltg tuLitat h lutiLis of hisI leilgi' nstid t.,
renlitng.

. As the s pring arnlisntly nelvnne'ri nti i n-

Unisn tpned, Artlaurî' Antin proIim t'l î'vtiel lIix'.l fl'
still gritert' servle itu his t.mhtay-r: t w nte-.

qinlteil with manliyl tf Ii'he(lanlng l t
'rn snd

om missin holueit n iIinn, Nt'w Yrk alit
Chicag, Iain sipeeily gaiitul vrl new ali
valuble ctrrpIntsi fi lttbb , lauwmiit
& uto., whsiteî' uîtsîiiitss was grunittly inacitsi.
ani ArIlthur rose s1.illthigher i hlis iltsoitît u'tyetr
est.iniu:î it.ln.

It, was hi1cisnctnm oni eavicni Ig hie ollenr L.
wî ik ui lMt. yainm.,;'s M11rie. siti thrnsugi'let.nrl

Squimrî one i InFiy huaot, nels iaione evntilng a lit
was crosslîing tlttrigtlit Hqaitre nit) tl a
yuig Lady stai sîlidig bIy te fuaintiit, ith her

iariasai resting ie tie low witl s urritnautding Il.
he wIis gazIntg lin baistratd, ire.-ccali

assainner Into th.u wt'r, staid tonlyl prni!uctitid n
prille view, lut as Arthur i' Ansti uirnt ciu:ilt. a

gl itngis' tf litait titiiiir lie h IIsgîgit. le hfai imever
saet nnimyLhinlg halIf sci bnuItMfuîl lin his lire'. .liit.
fui lie!st.îpted close ienldîul her, su etirt.'ed suai-

denyI.V na ltoiuoke.d îgup, s i inu t.e tnetnsi of suor-
pariese IilNel lier laçi i ofliti.hierîatti, an ILt

Ii manosu.tely ttnsîle over Inin tt cswntt'r.
Il it isa wtork of a amomenLier for Arhitir

Ansln la to siatp fortnwnit, reeuite I pnil. raoi ealui
rettIurn iL to ILits ownuer, wi aLii s f'ew vîlit of ni-

togy fit aiivling uiiiniiteni.lonilly istarIted hier.
os Oi ! dongt niplogise," mise t'nid , t.n iig tin

mm lt Ihe ftali baittery of Lie siwtpt'st îpuir of luae
eyes ie hadleveiur encoustred, white s saile

ripiil for a moment, irnîsLs ite uoist,l iand
moit kissable lips he lauul over sen; a I os

my faulit, I stodcit dreaming whin l walted for
Frink, and your stop stiartled me, tisat was ni."

Artiur sitood for a mnment gzinig iL her lis
admalrati<, ant wonderiig wlhtiher lie maght-
witii propriety endeoavour L eImprovot <ic aeince
neqsuauintance, or wietlier ha slihotuld simti ply raise

Ais liat and pass on. t aWio was AFrank ?" lie
thoîuglit, ani sometsow a feeling of deatdly ani-
mosity te thsat ,unknown iiividuia stola over
film, and ie would hnve very isicaliiked to
hav isai t Frank"os terai and itave had it out
witi huim on tsa spot.

(To be eilnied.)

ATs iania Cilness adictgis neticloihln The Peklins
Gazertie, aving forlitsoabjectan Ariy Itoorm. After
revidin for certain promotions. IL anninaes tisait
aout.-Cel. unH eeng isdisimissed on acoteunt o

aid aue and onoral i rmitý; and tisai Ting Jan-lin
i degradoei beanuise of bis physionl woiakness."1

Thesa are honoraio dismissals sand dagrdations;
but salas i Capt. l an llsienhuen, oft this Kiang-yin
battailinn, is aeshierodI "an nsocint bofhis aloness
and stupidity," wluilo Major Wang-wn of tte luna-
lis renrianent li dismîuissed leon accouant bstinnay,
fstupi ty, Isines, and aunpidity." Titis Maior
Wag-wons nusi bo a charnator, anI porha lie
onR to have boon ratained os an rnamant the
service. An ofier combinin the character of the

mule, o the Jaokas, and of titfsloth,s wi the omi-
nontly human foible of avarie, lis what cie have
nover bein able to boast of f aur own army. Wa
have had aehe of those virtues soparately ln indi-
viduales: but have a over bail thom united in one
perseu?
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